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Ties and Heath
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Boys' Ribbed Union Wool Mixed Shirts
Suits and Drawers
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Jimmy Walter' Troubie

In a Turkish Ba*t Ex-
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Ennuld.
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lat night.
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"Iadies' Night" Is a dellghtful fae,
wholly incent In character, so far as
the action goes,.yet redundant in situa-
tioMs that Inspire gales f laughter
fromn even the most ennuled audience.
Its central figure Is Jimmy Walters a
young ivetor who, though afely
married, can never overcome a natural

.....ulnes, as a result of which he
seldom goes out in company, particu-
larly company In which decllete
costume Is a factor.
Two friends, with the connivance of

his wife and their own lady friends.
enter Into a plot to remedy this a on-
ditim. The Innocent adventure
originally compounded, finds extraordi-
nary complIcatIons, all of which
bring the various characters Into a
Turkish bath on the night set apart
for ladies.
The treatment is most effective and

complete and, while nerve racking for
the Inventor, is a source of deligh ful
situtions for the audience. Farce It
is, and farce well done, and only te
aost prudish will have occasion to
take any exception to either its linee
o 'uminea."
John Arthur has the role created

by John Cumberland during the farce's
metropoitan run and handles ts dffI-
cultituations acceptably. Practi al-
ly the original cast Is retained for
the ether characters. Edward Dou las
and Homer Barton, as the plott rs.
abetted by Allyn King, Clanborne
Foster and Evelyn G3oenell, shoulder
most of the fun. Other comedy roles
are well cared for in the hands of
Mr. Stuart Robson, Nellie Fillmore,
Grace her and Florence Reilly.
"odes' Night' is well worth while

If you don't take your farce too ser-
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Pants
TWO LOTS

Strong Working
Pants

In neat gray stripe pat.
terns, with strong twill pock.
eta; sises 3 to 4.

Heavy Brown Duck
Pants

Especially good for hunt-
ing; 1ies 0 to 44.

Per $
Pair

Black Auto
Gauntlets

~ Flece 1insdand warm. Per
pair,

Night"

ously. It is far superior to the aver-
age production of its kind that 4D-
pends for its amusement upon un-
conventional situations.

METROPOLITAN-
"Poverty of Riches."
Crandall's Metropolitan Theater

this week, to balance the serious
drama provided in Reginald Barker's
filmization of Leroy Scott's "The Pov-
erty of Riches.," presents two comedy
attractions of exceptional laughabil-
ity-4me Buster Keaton's first com-
edy for First National, "The Play-
house;" the other the Metropolitan
Symphony's excruciating burlesque
of "The Village Orchestra."
To round out to perfect propor-

tions one of the most uniformly ex-
cellent bills of the season: ar shoWn
new issues of the Pathe News, the
Literary Digest's humorous "Topke
of the Day." a beautiful natural
study, the concert overture numaer.
also played by the symphony under
the conductorship of Mr. Mirskey.
"Northern Rhapsody," by Homer,
and jazz accompaniment for the
Keaton comedy contributed by vi-
ton Davis and Carl HinnpAt in th*
distinctive combination eC pipe WNW^,and grand piano.
"The Poverty of Riche s is dreaM

that affords many features of supw-
ority. It relates a story that s-
cinates by the naturalness and charm
of its development and by' the dra-
matic power that is compounded in
its vital climax.
The narrative traces the experi-

ences of two young married couples.
one dominated by the, husband who
insists on acquiring wealth and poi-
tion before rearing a family of chil-
dren despite the highly developed
mother instinct in his wife; the oter
happy in home and children and con-
tent to let financial indepeadence
come more slowly.
The pivotal point in the contrast-

ed movement of the plot arrives when
Katherine Colby Is injured in a
motor car accident just as her hus-
band has reached his goal and been
made general manager of the giant
ron works where he has been em-
ployed. The accident so cripples the
young childless wife that her dearest
wish to have little ones never can
be gratified.
The picture is elaborately staged

and artistic to a high degree and
brings to the screen the united tal-
ents of an exceptional cast that in-
cludes Richard Dix, Leatrice Joy.
John Bowers. Louise Lovely, Irene
Rich, DeWitt C. Jennings, Edward
Cimball, Dave Winter and many
others of note.
In "The Playhous," Buster Keaton

has hit upon an entirely new idea
in screen farce. In the opening
scenes of the comedy he appears as
orchestra, audience, and minstrel
troupe in one of the most remark-
akie bits of travesty ever devised.
How the picture ever could have
beet made with the star appearing
In as many as fifteen or twenty
characters all on the screen at the
same time, is a mystery to the lay-
man.
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MOORVS RIALTO-
"Ase SPeed GirL

A double feature pro a. fastr.
aog Some Jdcobsen. e ae the

soaui/s gatest violin virtuce.
fuvinteea of the most elg fl

consorts ever heard In thi city, and

whenevr Bebe Daniels eta an her

Speed Girl." opned gets a thow.a

ing at Mre's Rialto Theater yes-
terday. being greeted with an
onthuslasm seldom evidenced by a
mtieo picture audiencea

Onte alay expects -.osy fast
moving comedy dram with a delighp~
fmt itersetation of the stelt role
whenever Bebe Daniel@ In announced
in a new production and In Thb
Speed Girl one gets an this and
more. The vivacios little star is
th admirably fitted by this role tha
one nas a feeling that she reay a
the heroine and tat the audienceI
merely seeing a *om soction of her
own life.
"ho apeed Gir" Is tst moving

story of a girt who woo born with
the desire for swift motlas, whether

on land m or in the air. oen as a
child It is shown. Dotty Lee wanted a
speedier tmertel and wanted to
Push It faster than any of the other
boys and gins. How this dgie for
rapid motion eventually lands her in
Jail a also In the arm of romance

Is Most admirably depicted and at
the same time tells a tae that is
full of laughs a replet with
thrilsp.
The porem iisgram is augmented

by the bbepn of a lau pabm

praenmomupuartppi.

pe roll Musk er urng
a beautiful Alpine sceicn and on ex-
clusive offeringat ee of t old
events as picturioed in the Fox News.
The program Is surrounded by an

orchestration arranged by Mr. Gotta

eat iuld not he improved upon
Itheliyfiom the viewpoint of upPrO-

priatnep or opular appealt

IWLW'S COLUMBI-
"The Three Musketeers."
A40~her Sunday of capacity attlas
ia # Ae*'s Columbia Theater yew
Douga rbrked the Inaugural of the
tug d.nd final week of Douglas

Fairbans appearance at tht theaterIn his latedt and eaily his greatest
screen production, "The Three Mus-I

kteer" based onthe original sterof the arne name by AlexandreDu-
mas. Time after time, Fairbanks Wp

I pea to outstrip his own ability to
make captivatingly viv and enthral.
lingly,fascinating a rle that would
give pause toany other actor before
the came but in the role of the im-
mortal DArtagnan, Farbanks fairly
leams Into fresh prominence.
"The Tbree Musketeers" reveals

D 'Artagnan ws rabl teala hup
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CAPIL.A-
"Sweet Swethe.0

asweresson Pres n s te a weeks
engagement at the (CItol Theate

rteu Vhere Itasei reedey

I.b4T. CneraAme tsI

acts and eight asoew eatited "The
Mystery of the (latter And "11n

is= Jordan. as a bla*.faoe lam-
preeslonlst, was the case of amuck
merriment and applause. He was
ably assisted by Corge Leow And
-BOW~ Wilson. Georgia Dagrtha

a charming voice and rnee
number of popular songs to the de-
light of the audiene.w 2%e scenery
warn wod lavish wa Included the
tames "owder Puff ples" scene
which was quite a nvity.
Other special features afth anpO

duction was that at a number of
handsmo young ladies appearing In

march of the famous chalenge
beauty chorus peoved one at the
sesations Lof the show.
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